
L
egendary wheelchair basketball
bench boss Tim Frick has become
the first paralympic coach ever to be

inducted into Canada’s Sports Hall of
Fame. The October 22 induction took place
at the Mattamy Athletic Centre in Toronto,
Ontario.

As head coach of the Canadian
Women’s Wheelchair Basketball Team
from 1990 to 2009, Frick, of Pender Island,
developed Team Canada into one of the
most dominant teams in the history of
Canadian amateur sports. He led Canada
to a decade-long undefeated streak in
major international competition, including
an unprecedented three consecutive
Paralympic gold medals in 1992, 1996 and
2000; and four consecutive World
Championship gold medals in 1994, 1998,

2002 and 2006. Frick’s teams also captured bronze medals at
the 1990 World Championship and 2004 Paralympic Games.

‘It is a tremendous honour to be inducted into Canada’s
Sports Hall of Fame as the first Paralympic coach, and it’s made
even more special to be joining the two athletes who made my
involvement in Paralympic sport possible, Rick Hansen and
Terry Fox,’ said Frick. ‘But really it was 19-plus years of
dedicated athletes and staff, great assistant coaches, and
unwavering support from Wheelchair Basketball Canada and
the Canadian Paralympic Committee that made our legacy
possible. I wish I could thank every Team Canada player and
supporter personally for a lifetime of wonderful friendships and
magical experiences.’

Frick, who is the world’s most successful wheelchair
basketball coach of all-time, was joined on stage by two of his
former athletes. Wheelchair basketball Paralympian and three-
time gold medalist, Marni Abbott-Peter and the ‘Man in
Motion’, Rick Hansen, presented Tim with his award.  

‘Tim has changed the sport of wheelchair basketball around
the world with his positive attitude and enthusiasm for the
game,’ said Abbott-Peter. ‘He is a creative, innovative learner
and teacher and has the power to guide, inspire, and empower

an athlete, or team, to achieve their full potential. He cares
deeply about people and abides by his mantra to ‘enjoy every
moment’. I am lucky to have been coached by Tim and even
luckier to have him as a friend.’

Frick was inducted into the Wheelchair Basketball Canada
Hall of Fame in 2012, and the Canadian Paralympic Hall of
Fame in 2013. The Canadian Paralympic Committee also named
its high-performance coaching excellence award the Tim Frick
Paralympic Coach Excellence Award in his honour in 2010.

‘Tim’s accomplishments on and off the court are simply
staggering. He is certainly most deserving of the honour and
distinction of being the first Paralympic coach inducted into
Canada’s Sports Hall of Fame. His contributions to the sport
continue to have a positive impact and help to position Canada
as a world leader in wheelchair basketball, making him a truly
inspirational role model for all Canadians,’ said Wheelchair
Basketball Canada Executive Director Wendy Gittens.

The Canadian Paralympic Committee was thrilled to hear of
Tim’s induction in to Canada’s Sports Hall of Fame,’ said Gaétan
Tardif, President of the Canadian Paralympic Committee.
‘Everyone who played for him will tell you they were successful
because of the character and ethics he instilled in his teams. Tim
cared for them not only as athletes, but as human beings. A huge
congratulations to Tim on this honour.’

In addition to his involvement in wheelchair basketball, early
in his career Frick also coached Hansen during his Man in
Motion World Tour. Frick’s legacy extends beyond the medal
count, as he continues to make significant contributions to the
sport community through coach development. He is a respected
mentor who strives to create greater opportunity for fellow
coaches to gain valuable technical experience. He is actively
involved in the implementation of the National Coaching
Certification Program (NCCP) and spearheads clinics and
training sessions designed to develop the next generation of
great coaches.

Tim is now devoting much volunteer time coaching Pender
youth in basketball. Besides weekly afterschool basketball
practice for both elementary and secondary students, every year
he coaches all the grade K-to-8 children in how to play
wheelchair basketball. Tim organizes for a few of Canada’s
leading wheelchair basketball players and a truckful of
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basketball wheelchairs to come to Pender for a week. It’s always
one of the Pender children’s favourite weeks of the school year,
and probably the most well-attended (nobody wants to miss
even one day of wheelchair basketball!). 

Tim Frick’s tireless dedication to coaching the youth of
Pender has been recognized every year at the Pender School
end-of-year ceremonies, usually accompanied with a standing
ovation by students, parents and staff. This year the school did
something special and created the Tim Frick Community

Mentor Award. Pender school principal, Cameron Fraser,
explains that this recognition award will be presented to
community members, children and adults, who acts as mentors
within the Pender school. 

For more on Tim Frick’s coaching legacy, view the Canadian
Paralympic Committee video:

h t tp ://youtu .be/SqmtHcDmC0Q? l i s t=PLwy-
yHUC29ESM6K-vWgX2oTZopTfKXJrq. 0
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